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COVID 19- The Experience of a 10-year old student 
 
I wish I had known. I wish I could go back in time to warn everyone of the chaos that was to 
come. It all started back in January 2020. Nobody really cared at first, it was a mere sickness 
that only few where infected with. Because only few where infected, nobody was cautious and 
that’s how it spread. From China to Japan to Taiwan until it reached New York State where I 
was living. I remember that day in March like it was yesterday. We were packing up our stuff to 
go home when my teacher said to bring our math books home. When we asked why she said 
that, due to the virus, school might shut down. But she also stated that it was very unlikely so 
we shouldn’t get our hopes up. I remember hoping that it would shut down…. What a big 
mistake. The next day I woke up and remembered it was Saturday. I ran downstairs to see my 
mom in the kitchen when she said she needed to tell me something important. She said that 
school was shut down. I remember being so happy. If only I knew…. Before I knew it, we had to 
where masks everywhere we went, we couldn’t see friends, we had to stay six feet apart from 
each other at all times as to not spread the virus. Stores were shut down, everyone was 
stocking up on canned food and toilet paper, the aisles where the toilet paper and canned food 
where supposed to be were empty. Before I knew it, days turned into weeks which turned into 
mouths. We started to do online school. We used FaceTime to communicate with others. I 
missed my friends so much, I missed being outside without a mask on. You know, it’s kind of 
funny how you don’t appreciate something until it gets taken away from you. All of us were so 
used to getting to go to school and food whenever we wanted that we took that for granted. As 
for me right now? We are still in quarantine, but stores are opening up and we get to got to 
school in person two days a week. It’s improving a lot from what it used to be. I hope they find 
a cure to this virus because if not, thousands of people could die. 
 
